App ID

Applicant

CIF-MD18-05 Manurewa Marae Trust Board 2008 Inc
CIF-MD18-12 Te Aroha Pā Marae
CIF-MD18-08 Uruamo Maranga Ake Charitable Trust (Kaipatki Community Facilities Trust)

Papakainga

Te Tumu Paeroa acting on behalf of the Araparera Ahu Whenua Trust

Funding towards
Purchase and installation of oven and rangehood, install watercare connection,
replace spouting and downpipes and fix the roofs on the 3 main buildings of the
marae
Concept Design / planning fees for whareiti, memorial & wharekai, furniture and
fittings for wharekai and whareiti
Final plans for architectural form and design and forecasted business plan.

Average Score

Request

Recommendation Explanation of Recommendation

94%

$150,000

$150,000.00

91%
87%

$150,000
$98,325

$150,000.00
$98,325.00

86%

$200,100

$150,000.00

79%

$150,000

$150,000.00

CIF-MD18-11 Motairehe Marae Trust

Papakainga - Feasibility Master Planning
Replacement of steps, decks, ramps, bench seating, add handrails, install a gutter
system, replace existing fibreglass corrugate roofing and flashings, demolition of
carport structure and rebuild
Purchase and installation of washing machines and dryers, remedial work on the
chillers, restoration of bullock track and installation of platform, section clearing
removal of pines and planting of native plants, rat trapping

76%

$94,653

$72,000.00

CIF-MD18-04 Te Mahurehure Cultural Marae Society Inc

Installation of heaters, carpet and purchase of chairs

71%

$57,679

$65,000.00

CIF-MD18-09 Ngati Manuhiri Settlement Trust (Te whare o Tenetahi - Hauturu, Little Barrier)

Feasibility, concept design, community consultation, project manager to deliver
operational plans and identify key requirements for stage 2

71%

$150,000

$60,000.00

CIF-MD18-17 Papatuanuku Kokiri Marae

Gas installation, modification to kitchen, purchase of 3 x portacoms, security fence
monitoring, completition of archgola

69%

CIF-MD18-06 Auckland Tuhoe Society Incorporated Trading As Te Tira Hou Marae

Total Money Requested
Total Fund Available
Total Recommended
Smarty Grants Platform Cost
Total Money Allocated
Money Left

$1,198,901.80
$1,000,000.00
$998,869.00
$1,131.00
$1,000,000.00
$0.00

$148,145

$103,544.00

$1,198,901.80

$998,869.00

When queried what the trust would be
providing they offered to pay any difference
between the funded amount and the actual
project costs

Declined $23,400 for caretaker and
admininstration wages
Increased by $7321 to enable the marae to
purchase heat pumps over gas heaters due to
sustainability
Declined $99,500 for project manager and
adminstration wages. Declined hapu and
community consultation costs of $6,000,
declined development of stage 2 plan $3,500.
Approved 1 visit instead of 2 to Little Barrier
Island. Have included fesibility study that was
not included in request of $37,000 plus GST
Declined security cameras and services
$15,000. Reduced kitchen request of $35,000
to $13,000 due to no quotes being provided.
Quotes and invoices will be required before
funding is paid out. Reduced portacom request
as Euro cabins preferred

